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WBIKLT, EVERT BATDHDT.

.ltdltor anil l'ubtlther
If. J. TTJULKXlra..

x. norstt.... ,.lilni ManaQtr

SUBSCRIPTION RATES J

D .n,T, per year,.i ... .... 13 00

nMH, per year .. ...... 1 60

AdvertMna Unlet,
Transient, 10 cents per lino, first Insertion i fc

enta per lino each subsequent Insertion, Hates
lor regular advertising can be had on applica
tion at the office or bv malt.

Tho KTinina IUklu basalargor circuU-
lion In TShenandoah tban any other paper pub
tUced, Hooka open to all.

Balored at tbe Poitomoo. at Shenandoah, Pa,
for transmission through the malls

as second-clas- s mall matter.

Shenandoah's Democratic) vote
will bo divided this fall, provided the
Republicans act the part of men al the

"county convention.

Onob again we remark, railroad
trains pass through this town at a too

high rate of sneed for the safely of

pedestrians. This matter phould re
ceive the attention of tho borough nu

tuorltloa, and that immediately.

Many Democrats aro us greatly In

terested In tho outcome of tho Itepub
lican county convention as are the
members of tho latter party. Upon
tbe action of the Republicans depends
the success of the Democratic ticket

Peopld should getovorthe Idea thai
It Is wrong to interfero with the work

Ings of Provldenco, and therefore
wrong to prevent dlsoaso, disaster and
death. Some peoploopposo the move'

meut to fix up the dogs so that they
can do no damage.

Biiootino people has becomoso com

tuon that a natural Inference, would be

that every other man carried a revol

ver, and with it a determination to use

It upon almost any provocation. There
is a law against thecarrying of deadly
weapons, but who has ever heard of its
enforcement? If such a thing has oc

curred it has been kept very quiet

Siohb Indicate that tho storage bat'

tery will be thoroughly Investigated for

street car propulsion in the new lines
now being projected. There is infinite
development in the storage battery
evidently. In New York (Jfty tho
storage system has given such satis-

faction, experimentally, on at lea9t

one line where It has been- - tried, that
It Is to be extended to other cars.

Stilt. Shenandoah is without a

Board of Health. There is not a town
In the state that is as badly in need of

such a body as Shenandoah. An epi

detnlc is liable at any time to break
out in our midst, and we aro not at
present prepared to fight It success-

fully. Furthermore, a preventive is

preferable to a cure, and cleanliness Is

tho greatest safeguard againet dis-

ease. To deprivo tho residents of this
town of tbe services of a health olllcer

is no more nor less than criminal
negligence.

Democrat.'3- -
, are now beg-

ging RepiA'S SAESAPAKlJotio and do
KIND THAT CUBfcb.nothing' 7.. 7 'deplor

able COnPl""ra In September,

1st 10 Ulne iney any iu uruji iaruo-- u'

ship and unite for the good of tho
country. Yet a lew weeks ago these
same organs and some of them are yet

at It were trying to throw the blame
of the present troubles upon the Har-

rison administration and were crying
lustlly"bankrupt treasury." They did
not think of patriotism then. The fact
is these organs find themselves in a

hole and are Just now awfully anxious
for Republicans to help them out.

When It comes to patriotism, however,
"the Republicans are never fouud want-

ing,.
i

The provincial revolutions In the Ar-

gentine Republic do not appear to
be of national Importance, but they In

dlcate a spirit of discontent that m'gh t

easily be fanned Into an lnsurrsotlou
Against the national government.
Ever Blnce tbe Argentines virtually
mortgaged their tounlry to British
capitalists for money which was reuk- -

. lessly expended In so called public 1m

provements and In the purchase of I m

ported luxuries, the people have been

In a condition of feverish unrest. The
'nation Is crushed beneath the weight
of debt, and in several of the provinces
gross maladministration adds Into
erably to tbe burden. Hence these
outbreaks, which the national govern-

ment now. proposes to supprws and
prevent in the future by a general

of the provincial forces.

This will be a wUestep, especially if it
be true that tbe provincial soldiery Is

largely recruited from the Jails.
needs all .the advantages that I

peace can confer upon her, If she la to h
recover from her financial bondage to J)

Europe,.

IMPORTANT TP
rtinio Snapenileil Hare Vnrther Time to

I'rorn the Juntlce of Their Claim.
WAsniKOTOH. Alls. 7. JudBo Lochrcn.

pension commissioner, has extended until
Oct. 10, 1898, tho period within which pon- -

Honors whose pensions hnve ueon sus-
pended may make proof their right to re-

ceive them.
To a reporter of tho United Press Judge

Lochren said in explanation of tbe order:
"Under color ot tbe act ot June 27, 1690,

but really under tho misconstruction of
that act arising from order 101, many peti-
tions were granted for disabilities not ot
temcoorigm which In no way Incnpaclatcd
tho person from the performance of man-n-

labor, and were thoroforo not pension-
able Tho duty of tho bureau in to drop
thoso pensions. Hut In somo cases claim-
ants or their nttornoys may have been
misled by the practice o( tho btirenu under
order lot into directing their proof only to
such specific disabilities as were bolng
rated under that order, while In fact a
good case for pension might hnve been
Bliown. Theso pensions, therefore, havo
not been dropped, but? suspended, and no
tice given to the pensioners, in accordance.
with established usage, to furnish further
evidrnco within sixty days, ana show
their rluht to pensions, if a legal right ex
ists. Ordlimrly this has been found to
clvo sufflolent tltno.

"It has been thought, however, that bo--
causo of the persistent misrepresentation
by certain classes of nuwspapers and per
sons of the action and intention of this
bureau, that many pensioners may hnvo
been misled and discouraged from present
ing such proofs as they could furnish or
irom asking for a medical examination.
I have, therefore, upon tho suggestion and
advice of the secretary ot tho Interior coa
eluded to oxtend tho time. Every old
soldier entitled to a pension under tho law
should hnvo it, and If his right does not
appear by his proofs on file tho fullest op-
portunity will be given to supply such
proof."

The I'eralan Theater Cloned.
Chicago, Aug. 7. Director Goncrnl

Davis ordered the Persian theater on the
Midway Plalsanco closed because tho
dancing there is not in harmony with tho
American code ot morals. Manager
Debbas refused to close his show until the
Columbian guards appeared. Tho cause
of the action was tho habit of having tho
girls danco entirely nudo after midnight
for tho benefit of private parties, who paid
liberally for tho "snow."

IVitli a Knife in Ills Heart.
Eatontown, N, J., Aug. 7. John Chew.

an employe at Plerra Ijorlllurd's stalls at
.Monmouth rark race track, was brutally
murdered there yesterday. The murder is
alleged to have been committed by S. P,
Donovan, also an employe of Mr. liorlll- -
ard, but who is better known as "Snip
Donovan. Tho murder was committed
with a knife, which was thrust into Chow's
heart. Donovan was taken to Freehold
joll, ball being refused.

No Cold Storage Wurelinuue Indictment.
Chicago, Aug. 7. The grand Jury ad

journed slno dlo without returning any In
dictments in connection with the Cold
Storage warobouso lire. This practically
exonerates the lour men Held by the coro
ner's jury D. II. Dnrnham, chief of con
struction at tho fair; Firp Marshal Edward
Murphy, John. 13. Skinner, president of
tho Hercules iron works, and Charles A.
McDonald, general manager of tho burned
plant, .

Ileaumliig Oparatlona.
IlEADlNO, Pa., Aug. 7. The two largo

anthracite blast furnaces of the Heading
Iron company aro still undergoing repairs,
and it is expected will bo llghtod early in
the fall. During the past week No. 5 mill
resumed with 250 hands, and tomorrow
what Is known as No. 2 Lapwejd Furnace
will be lighted. It is said that tho entlro
plant will Boon be running full handed.

A Well Known Army Offloer Pead.
Chicago. Aug?. 7. Colonel Henrv M.

Black, one of tho bi'st known officers of
tho regular army, died suddenly In this
city of heart failure. Ho filled the post of
commandant of West Point from Septem-
ber, 1801, to July 1, 1870, and during tho
greater part of that time was Instructor of
military tactics. Ho was placed on tho
retired list Jan. 10, lofll.

Cut In Ttto by u Train.
AVilkesbahp.e, Pa., Aug. 7. Richard

Northrup, aged 88 years, a brakeman on a
Lehigh Valley railroad freight train, while
giving a signal from the ton of a box car
........ 1.lta Cittn.. K.
the roadbed. Half of the train passed over
Ms tiouy, cutting mm in two. lie resided
at Sayre, Pa., where he leaves a wife and
four children.

May Bun for O'Ferrnll'a Scat.
Richmond, Va., Aug. 7. Hon. Basil B.

Gordon, tho chairman of the Democratia
btntu committee and an unsuccessful as
pirant for tbe appointment as minister to
""illy. will resign. It is beliovod that he
will run for congress in the ijeventh dis-

trict to succeed Colonel O'Ferrall, If the
latter Is nominated for governor.

George Don't Want the Sullors-SIone-

London, Aug. 7r The Duke of York has
announced that it is his desire that the
money collected by beuinen and marines of
the British navy, and presented to him
and Princess May on the occasion of their
wedding, be added to the fund for the
families oC'the victims ot the Victoria
disaster.

Delicate Sandwiches.
Sandwiches for lmll suppers can be made

of thin seallopn of roust fowl, game or any
kind of cooked fish, or of tnnny, lobster or
the tails of pickled brawns or crayfish,
masked by white mayonnaise sauce and
osplo jelly, while ordinary sandwiches,
according to Francatelll, should be cut
from half quartern loaves and mode from
thin slices of beef, veal, ham or bacon, sea--
toned with pepper and salt and French or
English mustard, sliced pickles being spme- -
Mroea ailded. Kxchange.

Hood'sCurc

Urt. O. IT. Ttttf
"Every Dose Helps Mo

When I tako Hood' Sariaparllla, and I think It
tbebeit medicine for the blood. My

boy had sore on his feet, canted by PO I'-

ll on ivy. They became to lares and pain-
ful he could not v ear his shoes. A week after

began giving him Hood's Bariaparilla the
sores bezw toneal unaod disappear, and whoa

i' bad taken two botUes ha was entirely
Led." una, u. u. xjtub, douui uiosou, o--

llnnn'n PlLLfl r pare! Tieubl. and do

Highest of all in Leavening I'owc. cv Latest U. S. Gov't Report;'

ME.

The Age Is Prolific of Young;

Murderers and Robbers.

ALSO OF PHENOMENAL LIARS.

George Ilnntey, the Slitoen-ycnr-ol- d Des-

perado- An Alleged Eleven-year-ol- d

Slurderer A Tragl-Comcd- y Aiuontf the
Street Arabs of Now York.

AKents of the Gerry societies tell us that
this hot summer of 1803 sees In tho Jails of
the country, or out on temporary leave,
moro boys by far than were ever beforo In
such a plight. Somo of them aro mere in-

fants, and if the list bo extended to Include
all thoso under IS tho number runs Into
tho hundreds. Precocity is tho phenomena
of tho age. As wohavoboy preachers, child
pianists and Juvenile prodigies generally,
why we must e'en expect to liave Juvenile
robbers and murderers.

ocoude nAiaKr.
And verily we havo them. Only a few

days oro Georgo Hanley, aged 10, who had
beat his way from Chicago on tho cars,
tapped a till at 227 East Ono Hundred and
Third street, New York, and mode a long
running flght In which he Bhot three; per-
sons und tried very hard to shoot another.
Qnly a few weeks ago Louis Wood, a street
arab of New York and Brooklyn, most
barbarously murdered little Ber-
tie Wagner In a New Jersey farmhouse.
At least such is tho charge, though there la
j faint hope that he may prove innocent.
And about the same time tho sod spectacle
was witnessed in the great city of two boys,
aged 0 and 13, on trial for tho rnurder of a
third, aged 11.

The story of Louis Wood and Bertie
Wagner Is indeed a pitiful one, bo the old-
er boy guilty or Innocent. When Louis
stood up beforo Judge Bartlctt of the su-
preme oourt In Brooklyn, whero it was

whether bo should bp pent to Now
Jersey to answer for a life, a murmur of
astonishment went up from-th- e lawyers
and spectators. The boy looks as though
he were not moro than 0 or 7. Ho Is about
8 feet 8 Inches in height, very Bjgpder and
has coarso features and shaggy brown hair.
His oyos, which aro set far back in his
head, gaze about in a half awake manner.
Ho Is, In nrosaio truth, a child of thesluras,
stunted in his growth probably by lack of

firoper nourishment In infancy, perverted
by lack of training and stunted

in bis moral nature.
After the usual career of a street arab,

in which ho displayed an almost unnatural
cunning, ho was sent at tho age of U to bo
a farm boy with a Mr. Wagner pear Free-
hold, N. J. The pet and pride of the Wag-
ners was their little boy, who
was delighted vlth the coming of Louis
and seemed quite enraptured with bis slang
and his talk about New York life. But
Louis Wood soon grew very tired of Baby
Bertie. He "had no use for babies," ho
said, and treated tbe little fellow roughly.
He was of so Ilttlo account on the farm that
Mr. Wagner soon told him to go. He went
up stairs to pack bis Ilttlo stock of cloth-lu-

and playful Bertie followed him. In a
minute or two Mrs. Wagner heard the re-
port of a gun and rushed up to And her
darling horribly mangled and lying In a
pool of blood.

An old gun that bad long stood in tbe
corner lay on the floor still smoking. The
father was soon there and saw that the gun
had been (bred at closo rango and tbe baby's
eyo and left cheek had been "torn away.
They raised their little darling. The baby
opened his bluo eyes Just once and looked
around Upon the tearful faces of papa and
mamma.

"Oh, mamma, mamma, give Bertie a
drink," he moaned. A fow more groans
and little sighs ended, alb. Baby Bertie was
dead.

In tbe excitement Louis escaped and was
arrested some days later In New York. Uls
account runs thus:

"Bertie dragged the gun along the floor.
The trigger was cocked, and I told bin) so,
but ho kept dragging it, and pretty soon it
caught In a hole in the carpet, and the gun

joins wood.
went off. f hollered, and Hertlefell down."
Tbe father adiplts that Bertie had on pre-

vious occasions played with the gun, but in-

sists that it was never left loaded. There
Is a faint hope that tho story of Louis
Wood may prove true and the country be
spared the cm u'tlon that a boy
could do su' b i deed. It Is an Interesting
fact the Vi oods are spruits from an old and

taking

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Powder
highly libnornuo Revolutionary family and
that Isaac Van Wart, ono of tho captors of
Major Andre, was a granduncle of Louis''
mother.

After snch a horror a bit of tragt-comed-

will bo a relief. When Thomas Malonoy
of 60 Oak street, New York, disappeared
from home and was seen no more' for a
week, his parents wore not greatly alarmed,
for ho was a professional runaway, aa' It
were. Then his mother met in tho street a
boy for whom she bos no name buf'Cun-ny,- "

and "Hello, Mrs. Malonoy," tils boy
nald. "Do you know whero Tommy isf"

"No. I wish I did."
"Ido. I know whero ho Is. Ho'a drowned,''

unld "Cunny," nodding his head.
She showed such agitation that "Cun1-ny- "

took to his heels. Sho hastened homo
and questioned her cod John,
who admitted that Tommy was drowned
and that be, John, had been afraid to tell
It. On his statement Frank Lago, aged 13,
and Patsy lladlgan, aged 0, were soon In
the Oak street station house, and detect-
ives were at work on them. Patsy weak-tne- d

first and told this storyi t
"It w'z las' Friday. Mo 'n Lago was

gaw'n down Beekman street t' d' river t'
take n swim 'n wo mot Tommy 'n 'lz
brother. John sez to us, "Tommy's got a
quarter on 'im,' 'u den Tommy sea, 'No, I
got t'reo dimes.' Lago sez ' mo, 'Let'a
dump'Im In d' river "n. awlpo 'lz clo'ea.'
,Tobu beard Mm, but "o didn' say anything,
go w'en wo got t' d' dock wo took our
clo'es of 'n went ln'swlmmlai

"Tommy couldn't swim, bo w'en he got
in tho water ho sat on a big flsh crate float-I- n

near d' dock. Lago swung up 'n push-
ed 'im off, 'n den 'o splashed water In 'lq
face, and den bo Jumped pn. 'lz shoulders
'n held '(ro dowp, fomra'y didn't coma,
up again, 'n we all got out 'n dressed 'n
run awny. Lago took Tommy's clo'es,"

Johnny Maloney confirmed this story and
added many details, and still the detectives
did not bcllovo it, for Lago Is a quiet, pleas-nu- t

looking boy, with an honest face, and
has tbe reputation of being very truthful.
In answer to tho main question he sold:

"No. He slipped oil. I can't Bwlm any
moro'n ho could, an I didn't touch '(in,"

"But you stole his clothea, didn't your"
"I did not. I left 'em on tb dock."
They could not get from him a detailed

story of tho affair, as ho was too frightened
to speak for any1 length of tlmo. Several
(.imea he asked, "yill we bp hung today f"

So the story went oil oyer tho country
that two New York children had murdered
a third for 25 cents and his clothes while
bis ilttlo brother looked on. The tragedy
was complete; the comedy was to come
after. Day after day tho Ilttlo prisoners
counted tho weary hours and told a differ-
ent story to each successive questioner, but
grow bolder and more cheerful everyday,

wpro held p easy custody pfc tlje
ry society's headquarters "and were bet-fe-

and cored far than 'they had ever
n in their lives. Mrs. Maloney had. her

mourning dress prepared, and her neighbors
jvere ready for the funeral when a vision
was seen In Oak street, jit was Tommy
Jilalonpy himself, dragged along by two
stalwart gentlemen whose plussioal niunes
In that locality are "Yaller Dickson" and
"Sam do Nigger."

Their titles sufficiently Indicate their
color. They said that Tommy had been
living on their bounty nearly thrco weeks
When they heard of the racket about him

0f

TOMMY MALONEy,
and brought him home. He wasn't drowned)
that was evident. The excitement at his
home may be imagined. But there never
was a sl)ler looking e$ peej) In court than
that formed by tho parents of the prlsqiie'r
and of Tommy when they appeared beforo
Justice Meade of tbe Tombs polico court
to straighten out the tangle. Lago mid
Rodigun were brought down by tbe Gerry
society's agent, and tho justlco began:

"Were you really upder waer,Torirnyf"
"Yes, Bir.'
"Howlongf"
"A half an hour, sir,"
His last account ran aa follows; "I can't

swim, an I wenttodebottbm. It was awful
muddy, on mo feet kept stlokln. Doy was
fishes come bttin me. Deywas eels big
una. My, didn't tbey bltel I seen a body.
It was a woman's, I tlnk, an had no
clothes on an was all bleedln. Dey was a
lot pf bodies dere. I staid down halt on
pour. I walked frora pne slo p! $e dock to
da odder. It tuk rne half an hour tq'do It
pn account of do mud. Den do twq colored
men tuk dcr closo off an dtfed after mo
an swum around. Dey grabbed bold o'
me feet an pulled roe up on put mo on a
raft. I put on roe pants an Jomper. Me
odder clothes an mo money wus acme,"

And so on for quantity. And wbllo be
told this the other boys, the prisoners and
his brother Johnnie, luughed as if it were
the best Joke of the season. Tommy has
been telling stories about It over since,, not
pne agreeing with any other. It Is certain
that the boys did play some trick on him,
bnt as Jt s very certain he was not drowned
all were releAspd with an admonition. And
now tho question Is, Which flf the four boys
has dono tho moist lying!

Jeromb .Tacoitih.

UK. THHHL
KQ Jforth Fourth Rt,, Wow

PKtMfclltfu Vounff,
middle kfi Ji old of both
it you hi Iter Xium any youthful
full or IndUtrellon, or a iIImhimj

bl adellcHte Hturvbicb iulconnlt-iitii- J tioiUnunt tlu.li eun-
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flrt itiaium for 1hv1 l'Trvtk.H
No eipttltHVut, no ruilurf no
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ft vnlr true and adrertlnlntr vperUIL'L
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Bright, Crisp, Concise.

The Leading Local Weekly
.
Paper

In Schuylkill County.

All tho Local News printed in u reuduble, nttrnctlvo manner,,
with no wflsto

EDUCED INR IMPROVED

words.

INEQUALITY,

SL00 A YEAR
I3ST ID"V"lSrCB ,

Somo havo told us "You can't do It." Wo bolievo wo can, and will.
TB Hrkam) the future will be better than nt any tlmo during its
past history, if painstaking cirortwwill accomplish that end.

Send Oiic, Dullnr to Tun Hi:ram olllco and receive tho paper
for one year. This oflbr applies to old as well as new subscribers, pro-

viding all arrearages are paid. Beniumb'er, these terms are invariably
in advance; otherwise $1.60 will be charged.

Do you deslr'o success? All busincs men know that tho only way of
Increasing trade Is talking in print Advertising I Where you make
pnecustomer by word-of-mou- argument or by displaying goods, you
can make ono hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't talk In a 'Whisper-- No

ono will hear you.

Don't talk In thunder tones
All noiso and no facts..

Don't talk without listeners ,

Place your "ad"1 where It will be read.

THE ITERATiD is the best medium for reaching the public, tiud

profitable resulta are sure to follow all advertisements placed inMts col-

umns. Let ns convince you of this fact by a trial.

in

of

we
In

PRICE.

class work are unsurpassed. When
call at the ofllce of

w u M.M. vjS. vv a v. 2y

street,

PRINTING.

Qur Job QlHoo has .always enjoyed a reputation for excellent work,
second to nqne, which Is maintained b strict attention to every detail
of the business and a thorough equipment of tho latest printing ma
terittl. Our Job otllce has just been refurnished with a now line of type
of tho latest and moat artintio design, and have in our press-roo- m ail
tho latest and improved

''feam prinftno presses.

Our facilities for turning out first -

you need anything the printing lino

ST CQAJh

J

First National Bank
TUEATKK BUILDING

BtictiandoHlit !-- ! iu

- CAPITAL.

$100,000.00
V. W LKISKNHINO, Preloen

P. J. FF.nuUSON, Vlr l'reli3- -

J. R. L.H1HENRINO, OHtaler.
8. W. YOST, Aaslatant Oart.it

Open Daily From 9 tc

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Depar,

ABFM HEBNEK"gF
PORT CARBON, Pv

Manufacturer" c.f

Of ETry Oorlritl0D

Flags, Badges, Caps, Reganat., '
-- FINEST GOODS LOWEST PRICES.

Wrlto tor catalogue!). Correspondence! Rullcllca

DOCTOR
J. 33. aOBBWSAOK'S

WUssF youth; cure$
BfaiMl Ofirtt. 105 S RETOBD St., Pillno a, PtAre tlieoMmtln Aturrlca for U p i ,,t
Hlx'clnl IltHrxnt-- n A Yonill'il JBi 'ritVarlcfu'elft JlTiln.d'li-- . Knvltirc, tMfiih.mJTronlnifiit l.T Itmll Kpr.oltv. 'tnc
munlratloiiR focrvlly vn'l.l ullal - n'l staniT' t'
took. Office lionrs: 0 A. M. 'r.v i: S! .

tl All day BUmnav ir .'iv r . 12 A v

THE IBXJ"OTT I
Everything moaelcd after
Green's Cafo, Itllartoiphl.

H. Main HU, SXnertHinlonh.
Tte loafllng place in town.
Uaa latolybcen entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
and fresh The finest lir.eof
Wines and Liquors I
Clears, Ac foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunuh 8ervi
caohovenlDf. ltlg scbooLcrs
of freok.Heer.Pnrter, Al. o.

PPOSITK : THS : TREATRH

JOHN COSLETT
Main and flak HtrtH-t-

Sheuandoah, l'cniiu.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game; Fish ami Oys ers

In seubon. Orders left ftt the storo
win rwptvnirnmplftM rlon

RETT ICS
Beer and Porter

T AM AGIiNT for the
X Ohas. ilettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Pergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old .Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAX- -

120 South Mam Street.

Begs to announce to his friends and
Eatrons and the public generally thai

purchased the barbershop lately
occupied by 13. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Ce:-- tre Street
SHBNAKDOA" 7 A.

Chris, Soe iler'a
SALQOrl AND RE TAURANT

(Manu'suld b: na

104 8on tit EJhI ifc ;rcct.
Finest wines, whlskevs ami rls-- a alnave lr

block, ttokii eer, aio ar'. for 'r on lap

LORENZ SCHIiIBT'S

Celebrated Potter, He and Ber

(AMES SHI ELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branc I

JOE WYATT'S
iALUON AND REMAURAN

(Christ. Uossler's old stiuid.)

lalu and Coal Hta Mliennitrttm
llest beer, ale and norter 01. tan. The fl

brands of vbtskeys and olgars Pool roon
ucneu.

Matt's Popular Saloo
(Formerly Joe Wyati'a)

and 21 West O Ak Stroi
8UENANDOAH, PA.

t (nMlrnil r4tt i Vi A ViAa tnat hai u
itsklea, brandies, nines, etc. Finest cl!
tint naraiiacnea. uorcuai invnaiion 1

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERS

Horses and Carnages to Him'
Hauling of all Itlnda nrontn'lv artendla,

Horses tuliro to boar' at rates V J

I'EAB F 1 and retail.
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